Remote sensors have a growing legacy for improving crop N use efficiency (NUE) in several parts of the world. The technology employs crop spectral properties to determine fertilizer rates by matching crop N requirement based on midseason yield potential. Conclusions that the technology is inappropriate for Sub Saharan Africa (SSA) because the farmers use little or no fertilizer, or cannot afford it, are reviewed. Opportunities and applicability using a model concept from the GreenSeeker ® sensor ($4000) are presented. Because farmers in SSA inefficiently apply fertilizer through blanket recommendations, they must improve crop NUE to minimize cost. Application of this technology would enable refinement or development of N recommendation protocols for target groups of farmers based on site and delineated management field zones. With new developments of a prototype GreenSeeker ® , the Optical Pocket Sensor (<$250), this technology will definitely be affordable and applicable, at least for institutional research purposes in SSA. . Can the synchrony of nitrogen supply and crop demand be improved in legume and fertilizer-based agroecosystems? A review. Nutr. Cycl. Agroecosys, 72(2), 101-120. http://dx.
Introduction
Agricultural productivity gains have been a precursor to economic growth in about every developed economy. However, high fertilizer rates that were applied to maximize yields of improved varieties led to environmental pollution concerns (Howarth et al., 2002) , magnified by declining nitrogen (N) fertilizer productivity between 1970 and mid 1980's; thence led to gradual reductions in N fertilizer applied across Europe (Koesling, 2005) and improved nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) from about 34 to 60% (Frank, 2009) . With renewed emphasis on improving crop NUE, precision agriculture applications were emerging, including Global Positioning System, and Geographic Information System (Shanahan et al., 2008) . Remote sensing technologies were developed with ground-based sensing tools that use plant spectral properties (vegetative indices) to determine N status for making fertilizer recommendations. A prominent example is the GreenSeeker ® (NTech Industries, Inc., Ukiah, CA) integrated optical sensor used for determining crop N needs based on biomass, N status, and midseason predicted yield potential Tubaña et al. 2010) . Despite growing interests and encouraging prospects of remote sensing applications in South America and Asia, they are considered irrelevant in Sub Saharan Africa (SSA) because of low fertilizer input, small farm sizes, and unaffordability. Li et al., (2009) and Tubaña et al., (2008) showed GreenSeeker ® sensor as an N management tool that can improve NUE with significant increase in net profits for cereal and grain crops. Compared with farmers' practice of pre-season input, Raun et al. (2002) reported a 15% increase in NUE with the sensor to variably apply N based on estimated midseason yield potential of wheat.
In SSA, fertilizer recommendations are based mostly on blanket application rates even though compelling evidence of common cross-and within-field spatiotemporal variability (Grover et al., 2009; Vanlauwe et al., 2007) often results in inadequate application rates (Oikeh et al., 2008b; Okeleye, 2009 ). The range of soil N supplying capacity on farmers' fields is often too wide to depend on current recommendation approaches. Some of the practices to improve NUE have failed because some fertilizer recommendations prescribe up to three fertilizer top dressings to match crop needs (Kamanga et al., 2001) . In SSA, soil testing fees can be quite high, representing up to 22% of total variable cost and 58% of the fertilizer cost of production (Gandonou, 2005) . With the pace of developing improved varieties slowing as earlier varieties approach maximum yielding capacities (Duvick et al., 1999; Mann, 1997) , and potential success of producing N fixing plants still a challenge, relying on improved varieties alone is not quite viable for SSA farmers. More so, attempts aimed at developing new crop varieties that utilize low N to maintain current yields are conflicting with the objective to improve protein content of foods produced in Africa.
Despite numerous challenges for remote sensing technology in SSA, generalizing impracticality across the region is true only if their practical necessity is based primarily on its impact on the very poor, or on their immediate yields and cost; rather than as a research and development tool for building new knowledge for informed fertilizer management decision making and planning. Against this backdrop we present an overview of opportunities and challenges of prospective integration of the GreenSeeker ® remote sensor concept as an N decision support tool in SSA. This review has been organized to address the state of fertilizer use in SSA, the challenges and opportunities of adopting GreenSeeker ® remote sensor technology as an N decision support tool in SSA, and an attempt to partially reconcile the notion that precision agriculture technologies are irrelevant in SSA.
Context of N fertilizer use and management in SSA
There are increasing trends in fertilizer use in SSA since the decline following structural adjustments and agricultural reforms in the 1990s. During these reforms grain output growth was attributed mostly to land expansion rather than yield increase (Shapouri & Rosen, 2006) . As a result, a common problem for the region had been the rate of nutrient depletion. In low-fertilizer input use countries such as Rwanda, Tanzania, Mozambique and Niger, the equivalence of nutrient depletion was reported to be about 25% of the agricultural GDP, estimated at US $4 billion year −1 representing an average 7% nutrient depletion in SSA (Drechsel et al., 2001) . Even though legumes constitute an important source of N for most small farm holdings, management approaches in fertilizer-based systems can out-perform the synchrony achieved in legume-based crop rotations (Crews & Peoples, 2005) or residue applications by as much as 159% residue N equivalency (Baijukya et al., 2006) . Synchrony between plant N demand and uptake is jeopardized by commonly practiced field tillage, which hypothetically, induces N flush and leaching early in the season (Govaerts & Verhults, 2005) . Consequently, failure to consider aggregate effects of field characteristics and climatic variability on crop yield potential, at least temporarily as expressed by plant growth, is likelihood for poor farmer adoption of some fertilizer input technologies when yields fail to respond to N input.
Constraints to farmers' N input decisions in SSA
Many factors account for low fertilizer use in SSA including, affordability, subsistence farming, household organic waste and plant residue, resource endowment, N value cost ratio, disconnect between farmers, and the researcher and extension agents. Some farmers mythically believe that if they use fertilizer and later stopped its application, inorganic fertilizer would render their soils unproductive and result in significant drop in yields if not applied the following year (Galdwin, 1991; Vanlauwe & Giller, 2006) . Fundamental to these constraints had been the misperception even amongst policy makers that fertilizer is primarily a productivity-enhancing input rather than an important component of the national economic development framework. With recent shift in this knowledge paradigm, new efforts to increase fertilizer input will likely add to present predicaments if efforts limited to agroforestry system technologies ignore alternative and innovative approaches that can synergistically improve NUE. Remote sensing technologies use decision support tools that account for soil N and environmental variability when making rate recommendations to optimize crop NUE . The benefits of this technology are envisaged for relatively younger farmers who are more educated and open to innovations, have medium to large farm sizes, have better access to research and extension services, and have shown better loan repayment records (Afolabi, 2010; Oboh & Ekpebu, 2011) .
Ground-based remote sensors for managing plant NUE
Commercial optical sensing tools have been used successfully to determine plant N status and guide input decisions (Table 1) . Associated drawbacks with some of these sensors include: reliance on solar radiation by the passive sensors, cost, level of sophistication, and timeliness. Some sensors produce insufficient spectral resolutions, and need to develop N recommendation maps (Erdle et al., 2011; Govaerts et al., 2007) . The GreenSeeker ® and Crop Circle™ (Holland Scientific, Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA) are two prominent ground-based remote sensors in use today. However, growing extent of use across geographies and crops, the development of new low cost prototypes of the former, and the potential for low variability relative to other sensors are underpinning reasons to review the relevance of GreenSeeker ® applications in SSA agriculture.
The GreenSeeker ® sensor as an N-decision support tool
Sensor-based N management is credited for using non-destructive applications to provide information on crop health within timescale constraints, and quantify spatial crop N variability based on N status. Plant chlorophyll content is related to growth stage, photosynthate production and plant stress (Ustin et al., 1998) , while plant canopy spectral reflectance is related to photosynthesis (Tian et al., 2005) . The GreenSeeker ® is an active sensor that emits its own light to measure canopy reflectance corresponding to the red (671 ± 10 nm) and near infrared (780 ± 10 nm) light bandwidths (Tubana et al., 2008) . Active sensors have the advantage of minimizing the influence of heterogeneous light intensity due to solar azimuth angle on plant canopies. This means the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI), which is a measure of canopy reflectance, would for passive sensors vary with solar angle, amount of clouds, and view position. GreenSeeker ® sensor readings are taken 0.6 to 1 m above crop canopy, registering about 1000 value outputs per second, and covering area of 0.1 x 0.6 m 2 . High reflectance within the NIR region indicates amount of healthy biomass. Low reflectance from the red band (associated with photosynthetically active radiation) or strong absorption in the visible region of the spectrum indicates high chlorophyll content ( Fig. 1) hence N status. This indicates N uptake, plant health, and is predictive of yield. Therefore, leaf reflectance in the visible spectrum increases with N deficiency but as the wavelength changes from short (red) to long (NIR) denoted by the steep gradient (the red edge), leaf reflectance decreases in the near infrared region as shown on Figure 1 (Heege et al., 2008) .
Developing the N fertilizer optimization algorithm (NFOA)
Algorithms for determining N rates for several crops and locations have been established (Holzapfel et al., 2009 ). They can be used in a sensor based N rate calculator (SBNRC) developed by researchers at Oklahoma State University (OSU) to input zone-specific sensor readings for calculating in-season crop yield level and N response index (RI). The sensor based N rate recommendation algorithm is defined as ;
Yield potential (YP0)
It is the maximum obtainable crop yield with no added N. Considered the cornerstone of any N fertilizer rate determination, YP0 was shown to be predicted by in-season estimates of yield (INSEY) (Lukina et al., 2001; Raun et al., 2002) . Yield potential is given by,
YP0 Ae NDVI GDD
Where, A and b are a function of crop and site and are determined from an exponential function relating potential yield to NDVI for days of active plant growth Teal et al., 2006) .
Where, GDD is the number of growing degree days greater than zero from seeding (or seed emergence) to sensing. The INSEY provides an estimate of daily biomass production or growth rate and is therefore an important determinant of final grain yield. Its determination usually coincides with the stage at which N uptake is the most optimal, usually between V8 and V12 for corn (Fig. 2) . The GDD is computed as:
Where Tmax and Tmin are maximum and minimum atmospheric temperatures. Base temperature is the minimum temperature required for a crop to grow.
Nitrogen response index (RI)
Response index is the ratio of NDVI recorded from a non-N limiting plot to that of a non-N treated plot whose value (determined at midseason) indicates likelihood and magnitude of increase in crop growth with added N. It is based on the concept that the amount of N to apply at a given location can be calculated by comparing spatial crop growth differences of an N-reference strip (N sufficient) to differences of farmers' practice within each management zone. The N-reference strip is a representative section of an entire field that is adequately fertilized to achieve maximum yield potential. Comparing N-sufficient plot with non-N treated plots is also necessary because sensor output (NDVI) needs to be normalized (adjusted) to the N-reference plot to account for any color development not associated with N stress. Therefore at mid-growing season, magnitude of response to N input can be obtained, and the N rate determined based on potential yield. Johnson and first described yield response to added N as the ratio of yield of an N-reference plot to that of a non-N treated plot given by, Mullen et al. (2003) later showed that the ratio of NDVI from the N-reference plot to NDVI of a farmer's rate or control plot (RI NDVI ) could be used to predict RI Harvest . High unpredictable year to year variability of RI and environmental influence on grain YP0, result to low relationship between the two . They further stressed the importance of RI and YP0 in determining fertilizer N rates because they both affect crop N demand, implying high crop response to N does not mean high yields.
Nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) and %N
The amount of N input recommended that corresponds to the fraction of N taken up to meet additional yield demands is determined by crop NUE. Values for grain N content (%N) per yield of harvested grain vary by region, and can be obtained from recent publications for each crop.
Economic benefits of implementing the sensor based N rate concept
The necessity to improve NUE in SSA is a consequence of prohibitive fertilizer costs and unintended environmental consequences. By linking midseason crop yield performance with appropriate fertilizer rate, yields can be maintained or increased by lower or higher N recommendation, up to the maximum YP0, thereby optimizing financial return, minimizing financial and environmental cost (Isaac & Kimaro, 2011) . For example, the ability to predict midseason yield potential means farmers will have the opportunity to modify N recommendation such that when plants are under stress (and are likely unable to recover their yield potentials), application rates should be lowered and vice versa. This is under the assumption that in both scenarios, RI is the same/comparable. Thus RI is an important cost-saving information guide to minimize Type II errors by suggesting a need to apply N only when crops necessarily need it Mullen et al., 2003) . Hodgen et al. (2005) determined that when, RI > 1.25, N application will be responsive Where, marginal yield response to additional N application means cost benefit ratio of yield gains to added fertilizer is likely uneconomical; mainly because market prices of the crop may be too low to yield significant profits from the 25% yield increase. While most farmers are believed to have good knowledge of spatial yield variability in their fields, they are often less knowledgeable to determine how much fertilizer to reduce or add to low or high yielding areas, respectively. This information is provided by RI and INSEY.
Agronomic benefits of implementing the sensor based N rate concept
Crop growth monitoring is non-destructive when using remote sensing technology. The NFOA ensures that prescribed fertilizer rate results to net return to N use (agronomic efficiency) cresting at levels that contribute at a maximum to improving efficiencies of all other inputs. Another reason why midseason yield goal approaches have gained wide recognition is because pre-plant established yield goal approaches to N management are more likely to over or underestimate N recommendations (Mulvaney et al., 2004) . This approach is used in parts of SSA (Nel & Bloem, 2007) where it is less efficient because it uses N response functions which define an optimal N rate for which the marginal productivity of N is zero (Jaynes, 2011) . As a result, available N is more likely to correlate poorly with yields (Nel & Bloem, 2007) due to annual climatic fluctuations and soil N supply (Kahabka et al., 2004; Scharf, 2001) . One explanation for using yield goal concept is its suitability for agroenvironments where contribution of N through mineralization of soil organic matter is insufficient to significantly cause reduction in N rates to attain seasonal crop yield potential (Derby et al., 2004) . Unlike in northern USA (e.g. North Dakota, Minnesota, South Dakota) where long durations of low soil temperatures following winter may explain low rapid organic matter turnover and N mineralization, rates of soil organic N conversion in SSA can be quite significant. This can engender radical year to year changes in crop response especially for highly organic and intensively cultivated soils. Notwithstanding, fertilizer rates should match crop needs based not only on soil N contributions, but also on other environmental conditions influencing final yield.
To know how wide the gap is between current crop yield and its potential is a likely inevitable accompaniment to efficient target management decisions. Potential yield analysis data for major cereal crops (corn, wheat, rice) in SSA are rare. To this extent it is quite challenging to estimate current yield gaps across farming regions and to determine by how much, if yields must be increased to narrow the gaps to meet projected demands. However, documenting midseason crop growth information is potentially a critical indicator of future yield slowdown, especially if used in developing integrated management programs with information from soil, and crop models. This presents an opportunity for making realistic regional yield projections for the future by comparing present yields to their yield potentials. By developing databases from relationships between fertilizer input and potential yields, analytical tools can be refined, thereby increasing agronomic knowledge at local levels.
Unlike in the US and Europe where, farm sizes are generally large, medium to large size farms in SSA (1 -2 ha to above 5 ha) are well suited for on-farm trials and applications with the handheld remote sensors because of available cheap labor to substitute for mechanical application of fertilizer rates.
Case studies of use of the GreenSeeker ® remote sensor
The NFOA concept has been used in extensive research and applications in Asia where, collaborative work between the Indian Ministry of Agriculture, Oklahoma State University (OSU), and the International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT) have let to the development of a SBNRC. In the Indo-Gangetic Plain of Northwestern India (South East Asia), high correlations were observed for wheat yield in response to sensor-based N prescription at Feekes stages 5-6 or 7-8 (Bijay-Singh et al., 2011) . Other study sites include Central Asia (Kienzler et al., 2009) , in Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tjikistan, Turkmenistan, and Uzbekistan, where regional algorithms are being establishment. In China, wheat NUE was improved by 10% when compared to soil N-based tests (NUE = 51%), and by 13.1% based on farmers' practice (Li et al., 2009) . In South America, Govaerts et al. (2007) and Velhurst et al. (2011) reported the GreenSeeker ® sensor to be an effective tool for monitoring and evaluating crop spatial variability for cultivation practices relating to tillage and crop residue management in Mexico. In Scotland, Europe, McKenzie et al. (2009) used canopy greenness from GreenSeeker ® -generated NDVI to identify barley genotype response to sub-soil water access by roots. In France, the GreenSeeker ® was linked to a GPS to plot NDVI maps of a vineyard to measure gap fraction, the proportion of transmitted radiation not intercepted by foliage in a range of azimuthal directions (Drissi et al., 2009 ).
Reports of farmers' testimonies of the economic benefits from employing SBNRC are available online (http://nue.okstate.edu/International/GreenSeeker.htm). Spectral reflectance of field weed was useful for characterizing the efficacy of herbicide application (Zhang et al., 2010) (Shaker et al., 2009 ). Obvious challenges (Table 2) to potential adoption of remote sensing technologies, even following years of research and validation, are envisaged. However, current and future opportunities that exist cannot be overlooked.
Opportunities for application of sensor-based N recommendations in SSA
Remote sensing research opportunities are envisaged from shortcomings associated with soil based fertilizer recommendations in SSA, where problems of transportation to nearest soil testing facilities can seriously affect handling and storage. These practical constraints and limitations to operationally defined soil handling and storage procedures following field sampling can introduce significant differences in N concentrations due to N speciation during transportation and storage (Mian et al., 2011) . The implication of mishandling soil and the resulting analysis is that inadequate N fertilizer recommendation rates are made. To circumvent N speciation problems given that drying soil samples can increase soil N analysis (Miransari & Mackenzie, 2011) , on-site treatment of soil with extractant was suggested (Mian et al., 2011) . This practice has not gained much, if any, significant traction.
Myths and generalizations
Contrary to popular myths generalizing low fertilizer input by farmers across SSA, and their conclusive irrelevancy of precision agriculture using remote sensing, some studies have shown that in parts of SSA, farmers apply as much fertilizer as their contemporaries in East and South Asia. Ariga et al. (2006) reported that since the liberalization of the fertilizer market sector in early 1990's there has been a 35% increase in fertilizer use in Kenya, by over 1300 smallholder farmers periodically surveyed from 1995 to 2004. The proportion of smallholder farmers applying fertilizer ranged from 10% of households to 85%, at the rate of 163 kg ha -1 especially for the Western and Central high-potential corn cultivation areas with attractive cost benefit ratios. In recent years, fertilizer use in Ethiopia has risen from 21 kg ha -1 between 1991-95 nationally, to 35 kg ha -1 in 1999, and now up to 81 kg ha -1 for 45% of total farmland receiving fertilizer (Zerfu & Larson, 2010) . In 2004, survey of farmers showed failure to follow the Ethiopian Agricultural Research Institute urea recommendations of 200 kg ha -1 in split applications. The likelihood of rejection of recommended rates even after one-time applications that ranged between 116-167 kg ha -1 of the 200 kg ha -1 prescribed (Zerfu & Larson, 2010) are expected due to poor synchrony, fertilizer loss, and high cost to benefit ratios. In Zambia, National Extension recommendation rates for urea have been reported at 200 kg N ha -1 as basal rate, and another 200 kg N ha -1 as top dress. In 1999 In /2000 , standard extension recommended fertilizer rates of 116 N kg ha -1 were much higher than rates (44 -71 kg ha -1 ) necessary to achieve profitable marginal value cost ratios in relatively highly productive zones in Zambia (Xu et al., 2009) . Annual application of 100 kg N ha -1 in intensively cultivated corn and vegetable in South Western Nigeria (Ogun State) resulted to almost a third of the fertilizer applied, lost to underground water contamination (Adetunji, 1994) . These, and likely other undocumented or unpublished data are indicative of potentially useful technologies unavailable to essential target groups in SSA.
Newly developed prototype of the GreenSeeker ® sensor
Research efforts to develop more affordable and portable handheld sensors that meet required and uncompromising performance standards of the GreenSeeker ® sensor have been reported . Large numbers of pocket sensors are currently used on farmers' fields to confirm acceptable results . However, they cautioned that the commercial pocket sensor (about $250) does not replace the GreenSeeker ® sensor, but presents comparative price advantage and attainability for use in SSA. It is therefore possible that as prices become more affordable, researchers in SSA would use them to generate relevant results that are useful in formulating fertilizer rates, to the extent of influencing policies on fertilizer based management.
Summary
Fertilizer recommendations in SSA are mostly inefficient because application rates are neither crop-demand specific nor current with associated yields, and therefore minimize the influence of temporal changes that affect final yields. Farmers' management decisions to optimize fertilizer use can be enhanced if present tendencies were reversed to establish congruency between crop N demand and N use. The use of remote sensors to measure crop canopy reflectance, synonymous to crop N content, biomass and vigor, has been an important development for managing crop N and use efficiency. By using crop spectral properties, response indices can be measured and potential yield determined at midseason to develop an optimal N rate algorithm and a fertilizer rate calculator for making site specific N recommendations; hence synchronizing N application with crop demand to maximize N uptake, minimize loss, and optimize returns. We showed relevance of the sensor based technology for farmers in SSA, especially the young and educated farmers. We contrasted common folklore beliefs that remote sensing technology is only applicable to industrialized farming.
Unlike on-the-go variable rate application in mechanized and advanced systems, a suitable approach for SSA is the use of management zones. By collecting sensor data from relatively homogenized management zones representing farmers' practice, and comparing to a non-limiting N reference strip within each zone, response indices can be calculated to determine application requirement. Nitrogen rate calculator available online can be used to input zone delineated sensor data. Encouragingly, a newly developed and tested pocket sensor, a prototype of the GreenSeeker ® , is much cheaper and commercially available. The basis for developing any research on modern technology uniquely aimed at satisfying the needs of the very poor and potentially the least educated farmers in Africa would likely be unsuccessful. As suggested by the decomposed theory of planned behavior, predictive behaviors of farmers' response to new technologies are often determined by model farmers who often are more educated, more inclined to adopt new technologies, have mid-to large-size farms, are more risk averse, and often apply higher inputs. This review therefore explains existing opportunities for the handheld remote sensor technology to fill an existing gap in N management, at least in synergy with ongoing N management research and decision support tools in SSA. We recommend that for any sensor based technology to gain cutting edge practical applications within the context of SSA farming; its success should not be limited to the extent of farmers' immediate adoption of the technology (Zamykal & Everingham, 2009 (Witt et al., 2009) 
